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TARSNEY\S_TB1PTATI0N
Unless thoro was a horse-trade or

something of equal importance on
hand, Lyman Tarsnoy was pretty Bure
to be /found at tho postotuo at mail-
time : not because ho expected a let¬
ter, but because tho iKWtotllco was in
a t'rocory store plentifully suppliedwr#i ooinfortablo box, barrel and
counter soats. It offerod abundant
opportunities for sly nibblings of
crackers and ohooso, and was tho clear¬
ing-house for tho gossip of tho village.

W11i'ii, one day, tho postmaster did
really hand Tarsnoy a letter, he was
much surprised, and oxamined it
doubtfully. Tho envelope was ad-
dros8ed. plainly enough, and bore the
Now York postmark. Who In tho
world could ih» writing him from Now
York Y
Tarsnoy wont to one side and oponed

tho lettor with mingled ongorucss und
doubt. 1'urhupH somebody hud died
and loft him a fortune!--strange
lldngs hud boon heard of. When lie
had gained a partial understanding of
the contents, he hurriedly loft tho

fiotft-ottlce, his whole lazy body qulvor-
ng with oxeltomont.
Around tho corner ho paused, unde¬

cided whore to go to oxamine bis
prize in secret. Then ho slouched
with unaccustomed enorgy out of tho
village and into tho woodB, turning
abruptly from the beaten path, as soon
as bo was out of tdght of any house,
and keeping on till ho felt suro ho was
in uo danger of being soon.
He wormod hhj way into tho midst

of a tbiekot, and ro-oxamined his
prize. Tho contents of tho envelope
consisted of a noat circular, printed
in imitatian of. tho work of a typo-
writer, a strip purporting to bo a

clipping from a newspaper, and a
small slip bearing a name and address.
Tarsnoy read the circular carefully,

it was eouchod In a strain well calcu¬
lated to llattor the vunlty and whet
thegroed of tho reader. After stating
that tho writer was desirous of obtain¬
ing a shrewd man to handle his goods,
which woro nowhero mentioned as
counterfeit monoy, but always as
.'goods," tho circular continued :
" You can muko monoy fustor and

easier by dealing in my goods than
you evor dreamed of boforo in yourlife. It was never intended that one
man should have millions and another
nothing. Tho wealth and good things
of this world are too unovenly distri¬
buted.

" Unless you havo money enough to
live on comfortably for tho rest of
your life, this is just tho business youshould tako bold of, as my goods can
be handled with perfect srfety and
immense profits, and enable you to
provide yourself with a competencyfor your old ago and pass your re¬
maining years in ease and comfort.

" There is no wrong about it.
Uncle Sam has millions of our money
locked up in tho Treasury, uselessly
and unjustly so."
So on wont tho lettor to a considera¬

ble length, in a way shrewdly calcu¬
lated to find tho weak point of sucli a
man as Dyman Tarsnoy. When ho
had finished reading the circular, lie
was gasping at tho magnitude of the
possibilities which seemed suddenly to
nave oponed before him. Ills hand
trembled as ho turned hungrily to tho
printod slip that occompaniod tho cir¬
cular.

It purported to be a newspaper clip¬
ping, setting forth that, in spite of
the utmost vigilauco of tho otlicials,
certain engraved plates havo been
stolen from tho United Stato Troasury,from which notes.exactly tho same
as tho gonuino oxcept that they did
not havo tho sanction of tho Govern¬
ment.woro Doing printed by tho
thousands of dollars' worth. Tho fol¬
lowing extract is a fair .--ample of tho
sophistry of tho articlo :

" As the caso stands the people in
Now York havo everything their own
way, for their shrewd work scorns to
be carried on in perfect safety, and
there Is not tho slightest chance of
detecting thorn or tho peoplo with
whom thoy do businoss. It seems to bo
a positive fact that thoy uro in pos¬session of duplicato Treasury plates
exactly tho samo as those used by the
Government, and the paper is similar
te that upon which tho genuino uotes
jTiVyprinted. It is a profound mystoryhow and from whom they obtain it.
Tho greenbacks which tho Now York
scoundrels are dealing in aro so iino
and perfect that there Is not one
chance in ten thousond of detectingthem, and all tho detectives have failed
to unoarth tho slightest cluo to makers
or u8ors." %

Lyman Tarsnoy had novor boon des¬
perate or dopravod. His sins had boon
ehiotly of omission. He had never
stolen aught except precious time, and
the happiness and comfort of his wife
and children.
He bad always been one of those

sanguino souls who aro content to
wait pationtly for something to turn
up, instead of rolling high their
sleeves and turning up something for
themselves.
. In tho old homo Stuto ho had done
frirly well, till finally ho conceived tho
belief that in Missouri was located tho
El Dorado where kindly naturo re¬
turned a maximum of toil. Thither
he had journeyed with his littlo Hock,and purchased a rundown farm "on
time." Tho succoeding season was a
poor one, and Tarsney's minimum of
labor brought him so littlo of rowurd
that he was unable to mako tho neces¬
sary payments on tho farm, and in duo
time lost it.
Tho family presently found sholter

in a shabby rented houso in tho out¬
skirts of tho villago, and Lymandegenerated by degrees into a good-natured loafer, a trader of horses and
catcher of fish.a worthless oumboror
of tho ground.
Tho " green goods " circular camo to

him llko a rovelation. It aroused his
avarice and his long dorraunt ambi¬
tion. Ho had novor had his chance
before, ho told bimsolf; but now his
ohunco had come. Tho artful argu¬ment soomod propared especially to fit
his ease. They stilled his dull oyos."The woaltb and good things of this
world aro too unovonly distributed.
It was novor intended that ono man
should havo millions and another
nothing."
The words mot with Tarsney's un-
mil lied Indorsement. Tho appoal to
is desire for comfort in his old agoseemed liko tho pitying words of a kind

frlond. Truo, it wus counterfeit
money. Ha! Was It V
Did not tho nowspapor clipping dis¬

tinctly, state that tho notes woro print¬ed from genuine plates made by the
Government V What mattered it to
him if thoso plates had been stolen ?
It was no affair of his. Was not tho
monoy -the samo, whothor printedwith Undo Sam's sanction or without
it?
Tho Government had millions, bil¬

lions for aught ho U new, locked up in
tho Troasury vaults, of no uso to any¬body/ Why should not ho profit byUnolo Sam's carelessness V Tho tempt¬
er won.
Tho coming of dusk admonishod him

of the flight of timo. He placed the
precious documents carefully in his
pocket. When ho roaehed home tho
scanty supper was waiting fur him.

"Poppy's turn! poppy's turn!"
whooped the little white hoad two
sizos larger than tho -baby that woro
It

There was always a baby in the
Tarsney household. These children
loved the shiftless, worthlos? father

who was always good-naturod, wliu
whittled llttlo toys for thoru, and was
.ever ready with a story.Uo had no rolhdi for the simple imp-

8or that night. The food half choked
im. lie noticed, he know not why,that his wife's cough seouiod wot-so

than commou, though in truth it had
been growing worse for weoks uu-

percclved by him. But the poor womanlooked more cheorful to-night than
her wont.
She was not patching or mendingthis ovoniug, but was nursing the

feeble baby in idleness. Her thin
ohooks were faintly Hushed. Tho
littlo whit.- heads wore happy and
excited ovor something unusual.

" Dobs what, poppy V" piped tho
head that was two sixes larger than
the baby.
x " I'm to git all tho fine washin' an'
ironin' from tho hotel." said Mr-8.
Tarsnoy, with almost a happy smllo.
" I can make 'most a dollar a day out
of it."
Boor soul ! Happy at tho prospectof added toil !
" An' me an* John are to beginpickiu' grapes at the nursery day after

to-uiorow," said Jim, ten years old.
" We'll git half a cent a pound."" I mado six cents herdln' Mis' Bar¬

low's ducks this afternoon," chltnod iu
Lyddy, tho olght-yoar-old girl.Kor a long time theso poor souls bad
worked, saved and denied thumsolvos
that they might return to the old
home State. The hunger for homo
hud been gnawing at Mrs. Tarsney'sheart for many u long, long day. Sho
had uttered little complaint, but hud
toiled on, wearing her life out ovor
tho wash-tub In the hone of ouo dayreturning to tho dear old homo com¬
munity. Sometimes sho 'said hope¬fully :

" Maybo my health will bo better
when we got back home."
The younger children know only byhearsay about tho old home, but they

were all strong in the belief that it
was tho happiest plucc on earth.
They were all of ono accord, hungryto go. No solf-denlal tending to bringtho happy tlmo nearer was too greatfor them to make. Every dollar,nickel, penny that could possibly bo

spared was sacredly hoarded to that
end.
The sum required to tako them all

was a very great ono in their oyes.Mrs. Tarsncy, with pathetic pride, felt
that they must not go looking llko beg¬
gars. New clothes must bo providedfor all, and no matter how cheap, now
clothes for the ontiro Hock would eost
what was to them another largo sum.

In the battered old powtor sugar-bowl in the littlo cupboard besides tho
chimney was ono hundred and forty-
two dollars and sevcuty-nino cents, tho
savings of many long days of toil aud
privation. Out of the hoard tho hus¬
band and father, too, must bo well-clothed aud provided with a railwayticket. Ho had added but littlo to
the fund, possibly livo dollars in all.
but then ho was the husband and
father. Mrs. Tarsnoy was afraid of
banks, and so the slowly growinghoard was kept in the old pewtersugar-bowl.
"It won't bo so very long, now," the

poor woman said, hopoiully, aud then
a paroxysm of coughing shook her.
" My dollar a day will count up prettyfast, and Johnny and Jimmy will make
a good deal, while grapes last."Lyman Tarsnoy lay awake all nightlong, torn by doubts and Indecision.
Ho believed ho loved his littlo liock.
He would havo done right by them
long ago, ho told himself, if onlysomothing had turned up to givo him
a chance to do so. Tho something for
which ho had so pationtly waited had
been a long time in turning up. But
now, ho thought, the opportunity had
eomo ; he had his chance at last.

Just as the lirst faint gray was
creeping up in tho east, Lyman Tars¬
noy rose from besido his sleeping wifo
and stole the battored old powtorsugar-bowl and its contonts, everypenny of which represented so much
of patient self-donial, of toll and priva¬tion.
As ho slunk through the room, Mrs.

Tarsnoy, disturbed by some slightnoise that ho made, stirred uneasilyand coughed in her sloop, and tho
wretched man paused suddenly, as if a
reproachful voice had called to him.
But tho poor woman did not waken,and ho crept out of tho house, with
tho precious hoard iu his clutch.
He started to slink rapidly away,and then stopped, ho knew not why.Tho gray of tho early morning hung

over the sleeping earth, and dimmed
tho stars, fading slowly before tho
coming day. Soft sounds of tho pass¬ing night were borno to his ears with
seemingly unaccustomed clearness.

It would be train time in a few min¬
utes. Tarsney took two or threo
slouching stops toward tho gate, andthon stopped again. Tho patient wife
and mother, the littlo Hock of white
heads.how terribly they would be
cast down when they discovered the
loss ! Their grief.
But was ho not acting for tho best,doing tho best for them ? ho askedhimself. It would not be for long,and then ho would come back with a

much greater sum of money than ho hadtaken away. Ho would make it all
up to them then, and they would all
go back to the old home Stato.

Still he did not go on. Ho turned
and crept cautiously to tho window,loft open for the admission to tho
breeze. Tho room was wrapped in
darkness.
Ho could hear the rog lar breathingof its sleeping inmates. Mrs. Tars¬

noy caughed again feebly in her sleep.Disturbed by tho sound, ono of thelittlo white heads In tho trundle-bodalmost beneath tho window stirred
uneasily and murmured, "Poppy I"
Lyman Tarsney clutched tho win*dowsill, and then thoro came tho long-drawn, for-Olf whistlo of tho "East-

bound train admonishing him that hehad but just time to reach the station.Ho turned and slouched quickly totho rickety, half-hingoless gate, thon
paused with his hand on its top. Thelittlo white head's murmured "Poppy!"seemed still sounding in his ears.

We stood there for a littlo while,then his hand dropped from the top ofthe gato and ho lookod up at tho far,far-off, fading stars in tho grayingsky.looked up helplessly, dumblyfor u little tlmo ho knew himsolf forwhat he was.
Ho saw his utter worthlessness.

Tho cruel, criminal neglect of years
was made as clear to him as if a greatvoico had rshouted tho truth In his
oars. Lyman Tarsnoy gasped, bared
his head and stood up straight beneath
the stars.

Tho rumble of the approachingtrain grew lounder and louder, but tho
man turned and tiptoed into tho house,and replaced tho battored old pewterBiigar-liowl in tho littlo cupboard be¬
side tho chimney.
When tho rest of tho family awoke

with tho coming of tho sun, the Im
band and fathor was sleeping as sound¬
ly as any of the whlto heads had slept.Tho frugal breakfast was kopt wailingfor him as ho slept on, and tho clamor
of the white heads was hushed.Poppywas slcoping. A goodly part of tnoforenoon had slipped away beforo ho
awoko.

" I dunno but you ought to havo
waked me sooner," he said to his wife,in a half-shamefaced way. "I'm goln'to work to-day. I've been thlnkin'
about.wal, if' wo'ro goln' East wo'vo
got to work. I.or.you don't neod to
take that washin' from tho hotel,Marth v. You'd better rest I'm goin'to work."
And ho worked that day and for manydays thotoaftor- worked with a z< al

and faithfulness all tho moro marked
because of his idloness of many a daybefore.

If thoro was any torch of heroism in
this, I think it was augmented by tho
fact that Lyman Tarsnoy never know
what he bad osoapod by keeping out
Of the clutches of the " green goods"
men.

PLANT'A TltKK.

lie who plants a
Plants a hope:KootltU tit> through fibres blindly grope:Leave-* unfold Into horizons free.

Ko man's life must chmh
From the cjods of lime
UlltO heavens sublime.

Canst thou prophesy, thou little tree,
What the glory of thy lioughs shall ho?

Ho who plants a tree
Plauts a joy;Plants a comfort that will never cloy.Kvery day a fresh reality,

Uran, mil and strong.To whose shelter throng
Creatuies blithe with song.If thou canst but know, thou happv tree,Of the Mi- that shalt inhabit thee!
He who plants a tree.
He plants peace;

Under its green curtain, jargoiiB cease,I,enf and zephyr murmur soothingly ;Shadows soft with sleepDown tired eyelids creepHalm of slumber deep,Never hast thou dreamed, thou blessed
tree,

(if the benediction thou shall be.
He who plants a tree.
He plants youth;

Vigor won for centimes.in sooth,
in- of time that hints eternity.

Houghs their strength uprear;New shoots every year
On old growth appear.Thou shalt teach the ages, sturdy tree.

Youth of soul is immortality.
He who plants a treo.
He plants love;

Tents of coolness sprending out above
Way fares that he may not live to see.

(iifts that grow uro best;
11 nn Is that bless ure blest.
Plant! Life does the rest.

Heaven and earth help him who plants a
tree,

And his work its own rewnrd shall he.

PRISSIIHSNT CIAOVKL.AND'8 POSI¬
TION.

It is P.xplalned in a Mantcrly Letter
to Mr. Cntoliliigs, of Mississippi.
Prosidout Cleveland has writton to

Ilopresontatlvo Catohings, of Missis¬
sippi, a letter In which ho sots forth
his views of tho now tariff law and
gives his reasons for uot approving tho
bill. Tho letter is as follows :
Exocutivo Mansion, Washington, D.

C, August 27, 1804..Hon. T. C. Cateh¬
ings.My Dear Sir : Sinco tho con¬
versation I had with you and Mr.
Clark, *f Alabama, a fow days ago, in
regard to tuy uctiou on tho tariff bill,
now boforo mo, havo given the subicct
further and rnoro serious consideration.
The result Is, I am more settled than
ever in the determination to allow tho
bill to become a law without my sina-
turo.
When tho formation of tho legisla¬

tion, which it was hoped would embodyDemocratic ideas of tariff reform, was
lately entered upon by tho Cpngross,
nothing was further from my anticipa¬tion than a result which I could not
promptly and enthusiastically indorse.
It is, therefore, with a fooling of tho
utmost disappointment that 1 submit
to a denial of this privilege.

I do uot claim to ho better than tho
masses of my party, nor do I wish to
avoid any responsibility which, on ac¬
count of tho passage of this law, I
ought to bear as a member of tho
Democratic organization. Neither
will I permit myself to ho separatedfrom my party to such an extent as
might be implied by my voto of tho
triff legislation, which, though dis¬

appointing, is still chargeable to De¬
mocratic effort. But there are pas¬
sages in this bill which aro not in
direct lino of honest tariff reform and
it contains inconsistencies and crudities
which ought not to appear in tariff
laws or lavs of any kind. Besides
thoro wore, as you and I well know,incidents accompanying tho passagoof tho bill through tho Congress,which made every sincere tariff re¬
former unhappy, whilo inllucnccs sur¬
rounded it in its latter stages, and in¬
terfered with its full construction,whloh ought not to be recognized or
tolerated in Democratic tariff reform
councils.

And yet, notwithstanding all its
vicissitudes and all the bad treatment
it received at the hands of pretendedfriends, it presents a vast improve¬
ment to existing conditions. It will
certainly lighten many a tariff burden
that now rests heavily upon the peo¬ple. It is not only a barrier againsttho return of made protection, but it
furnishes a vantage ground from
which must be waged further aggrcs-sivo operations against protected mo¬
nopoly and governmental favoritism.

I take ray placo with tho rank and
lile of tho Democratic party who be¬
lieve in tariff reform, and who know
what it is; who refuse to accept tho
result embodied in this bill as the close
of tho war ; who aro not blind to tho
fact that the livery of Democracy has
been stolen and worn in the serivco of
Republican protection, and who havo
marked tho deadly lightof treason that
has blasted the councils of tho brave
in their hour of might.The trusts and combinations.tho
communion of pelf.whoso machina¬
tions havo preventened us from reach¬
ing tho success we deserved, should
not bo forgotten or forgiven. Wo
shall recover from our astonishment
at their exhibition of power, and if
then tho question is forced upon us
whether they shall submit to tho free
legislative will of the people's repre¬sentatives, or shall dlctato tho laws
which the people, must obey, wo will
accept and settle that issue as ono in¬
volving tho integrity and safety of
American institutions.

I love tho principles of true Demo¬
cracy became they aro founded inpatriotism and upon justice and fair¬
ness toward all interests, f am proudof my party organization because it is
conservatively sturdy and persistentin tho enforcement of principle.Thoroforo, I do not despair of tho
llouso of Representatives to supple¬ment the bill already passed by furthc-
or legislation, and to havo engrafted
upon it such modifications08 will more
nearly meet Democratic hopes and
aspirations.

1 cannot be mistaken as to tho neces¬
sity of logical and sensiblo tariff ro-
form. Tho extent to which this is
recognized in tho legislation alroadysecured is ono of its encouraging and
redeeming features; but It is vexa¬
tious to recall that whilo freo coal and
iron ore have been denied us, a recent
letter to tho secretary of the treasurydiscloses tho fact that both might haveboon mudo freo by tho annual sur¬
render of only about $700,000 of un¬
necessary rovonuo.

I am suro that thoro Is a common
habit of underestimating tho impor¬tance of freo raw materials in tariff
legislation, and regarding thorn as
only related to concessions to bo made
to our manufaotutors. The truth Is,their iuiluonco is so far reaching that
if disregarded, a complete and beneli-
cont scbomo of tariff reform cannot be
inaugurated.
Whon wo give to our manufacturers

freo raw matorials we unshaklo Ameri¬
can onterprisö and ingenuity, and
theso will opon tho doors of a'foreignmarkets to tho reception of our wares
and give opportunity for tho continuous
and remunerative employment of
Amorican labor. With materials
cheapened by tholr freedom from tariff
changes tho cost of their product must
bo correspondingly cheapened. There¬
upon, justice and fairness to tho con¬
sumer would demand that tho manu¬
facturers bo obliged to submit to such
a readjustment and modification of tho
tariff upon tholr finished good as would
sccuro to .tho peoplo Lho bonoflts of
tho reduced cost of tholr manufacture,and shiold tho consumer ugainst tho
ex net ions of inordinate profits. It
will thus bo seen that free raw
material and a just and fearless regu¬lation and reduction of tint tariff to
meet tho changed conditions, would
carry to ovory humble homo in tho
land tho blossings of lneroascd com¬
fort and chonpor living.
The millions of our countrymen who i

havo fought bravoly and wofl for tariff |reform, should be oxhortod to continue

the struggle, boldly challenging to
open warfare and constantly guarding
against treachery under half-hearted'
noes In.their camp.

TaritT reform will not bo settled
until it is honestly and fairly settled
in the interests und to the hem-tit of a
patient and long-sutferlng people.

Yours very truly,
GnOVKK CI..KVKI.ANU.

A SEW COVK11ING FOR COTTON.

Intercut In the Substitution of Sugar
HsKKing tor Jute.Jute Manufactur¬
ing Compaules tlio Chief Opponents
of the Innovation.

New York .Jourual of Commerce.
Tho Cotton Exchange, as already re¬

ported in those columns, has officiallydecided that tho use of sugar bag cloth
in covering cotton is not contrary to Its
rulos.

It was rumorod on tho Exchango
yesterday, though nobody cared to
stuud sponsor for tho rumor, that the
matter hud come no before the Hoard
of Managers, through the action of the
various jute manufacturing companies,
which saw the threat of a damagiug
competition in any encroachmont of
other kinds of bagging, consequently
they had induced the cotton manufac¬
turers to unite in a protest against the
use of sugar bag cloth, and address it
to the board.

Mr. Richard Siedenberg, president
of tho Cotton Exchange, acknowledged
that lettors of protest had boon recolv-
cd from a number of Eastern cotton
spinners protesting agaiust the use of
sugar bag cloth. Hut ho knew noth¬
ing that prompted this move, and
presumed they woro ontirely dis-iutor-
ested.
"On tho other hand," ho added,

"the board received a number of com¬
munications from farmers and cotton
growers asking whether it discrimi¬
nated against tho use of sugar bagging
and intimating a preference for the lat¬
ter. It was In answer to these appli¬
cations pro and con that we passed our
resolution of tho '20th und issued it in
the form of a lettor to all our patrons.
We desire to make no discrimination
whatever, but to. leavo them to tlioir
own soloction in tho matter. Only
when there is a serious defect in any
particular sort of bagging would tho
board care to interfere. For examplo,
last May it was constrained to give no¬
tice that pine straw bagging was ob¬
jectionable, inasmuch as it stained and,
therefore, deteriorated the cotton cov¬
ering by it in tho event of its becom¬
ing clamp or wet. This was in answer
to numerous protests that came to us,
especially from European customers,
which made immediate action Impera¬tive."
"How does tho Farmers' Alliance

stund in this matter?" was asked.
" We have no official notice as to bow

they stand as a body. Tho only com¬
munication of this sort was received
from the secretary of the Farmers' Al¬
liance in Charleston, S. C, in which ho
put tho same question that had been
put by other correspondents from tho
agricultural districts and intimated
the same preference for sugar bag¬
ging. He thought it would be a hard¬
ship to bo forced to use juto."
"To what do you attribute this pre¬ference for sugar bagging?"
"Well, it is cheaper, in the first

place : and in tho second place, being
more tightly woven, it is said to pro¬
tect cotton better than juto."Mr. Waltor T. Miller, secretary of
tho Exchange, was in substantial ac-
00rd with tho president. " Sugar bag¬ging," he explained, "can be obtained
by the cotton dealers either at second
oulirs-Lhunds. In either event it is
eheapor than juto. Second hand, it
may be as much as three cents a yard
cheaper, which is aboutoighteon cents
a bale. You -seo that is a considera¬
tion. Bagging that has been actually
used to ship sugar in is passed through
a steam process of cleaning and mayreadily bo utilized for covering bales
of cotton.''
"Have any new crop bales been cov¬

ered with the sugar bagging ?"
"No, it is too early for that. Hut

now that tho board has declared itself
thore is no doubt that tho sugar bag¬ging will come into extensive uso.
Naturally.all purchases of cotton made
through tho Now York Exchange are
subject to tho rulers of tho Exchango
and no customer can object to the bag¬
ging which the Exchange approves."A pioneer trader in cotton who has
been in the business for twenty-live
years assured tho reporter that the
more t ightly woven material was pre¬ferred by tho planters of the South,
not only because it was cheaper, but be-
eauso it protected the cotton from the
dust and ashes and also, to a moderate do
grco, from the cinders which occasional¬
ly fall upon bales of cotton in cars or
when piled up at the station and set lire
to them. And in any ease, he added,
they did not care to bo dictated to by
any combination of manufacturers, but
wanted full liberty to use any material
they preferred.

.It Is told of tho late .lohn QuincyAdams that a client of bis, whose case
W08 to bo tried on a cortain morning,
was unable to got his council to go to
Boston, or to leavo hislishing boat, ex¬
cept long enough to write a note to the
judge, which, when presented, caused
that worthy magistrate to announce to
the court: "Mr. Adams is detained on
important business." Tho note read:
" Dear Judge.For tho sake of old
Isaac Walton, please eontinuo my easo
until Friday. The smelt are biting
and I can't leave."

... ?»^..

.Tho Russian method for young
girls to find out when they will bo mar¬
ried is for a party of them to assemble
and take oil* their rings and drop them
into a bosketof corn, stirring the grain
meantime till all the rings are hidden,
and then a hon is brought in and in¬
vited to partake of tho coi n, and the
owner of tho first ring uncovered will
bo tho liest to enter matrimony.

IT'S A CURIOUS WOMAN
who can't have confi¬
dence in Dr. Piercc's
Favorite Prescription.
Here is a tonic for
tired-out womanhood,
a remedy for all its
peculiar ills and ail¬
ments . and if it
doesn't help you,
there's nothing to pay.
What more can you

ask for, in a mcdicino?
Tho " Proscription "

will build up, strength¬
en, and invigorate the
entiro female svstem.
It regulates and pro¬
motes all tho proper
functions, improves di¬
gestion, enriches tho
blood, dispels aches
and pains, brings re¬

freshing sleep, and re¬
stores health and vigor.
In "female complaints"
of ovcry kind and in
all chronic weaknesses
and (JerangeinontH, it's
tho only guaranteed
remedy. If it doesn't

benefit or cure, in tho case of every
tircd-out or sufTering woman, she'll
have her money back.

Nothing urged in its place by a
dealer, though it may be better for
him to .tell, can bo "just as good"for you to buy.

TT CURES CATARRHJL in the Head.perfectlyand permanently.-Dr. Sage'sCatarrh Remedy.

.-

Highest of all in Leavening Power..Latest U. S. Gov't Report

ABMWTEI.V PURE
A WAR TIM10 TAIiH.

The Story of a Meeting Between .lefl-
i iMm DaviH ami Gen. R. K. Lee.
Tho following,intoreBting sketch of

a famous intorviow botwoen Jefferson
Davis and Robert B. Loo is takeu from
the "Century War Look," and de-,
scribes an iueident of tho battles
around Richmond :
When Gen. Lec had crossed tho

Chiokahomloy, President Davis, with
several staff officers, overtook tin: col-
umu, and with the Secretary of War,
and a fuw other non-com hatants forded
the river just as the battle of Mechan-
losville began. General Lee, surround-
od by members of his own staff and
other officers, was found a few hundred
yards north of tho bridge, in tho mid¬
dle of the broad road, mounted and
busily engaged in directing tho attack
then about to bo made by a brigade
sweeping in line over the fields to the
east of the road and toward Kllerson's
Mill, where, in a few minutes a hot en¬
gagement commenced. Shot, from tho
enemy's guns out of sight, wont whiz¬
zing over head in quick succession,
striking every moment nearer tho
group of horsemen in the road, as the
gunners improved their range. Gen-
oral Leo observed tho President's ap¬
proach, and was evidently annoyed at
what he considered a foolhardy expe¬dition of needless exposure of the head
of the government whoso duties were
elsewhere. Ho turned his back for a
moment, until Colonel Chilton bad been
dispatched at a gallop with tho last di¬
rection to tho commander of the attack¬
ing brigade; then, facing the cavalcade
aud lookiug liko the God of war indig¬
nant, he exchanged with tho Presi¬
dent a salute, with the most frigid re¬
serve of anything like welcome or cor-
diality. In an Instant, and without al-
lowance of opportunity for a word from
the President, the General looking uot
at him, but at the assemblage at large,
asked in a tone of irritation:

" Who are all this army of people,
and what are they doing here?
No one moved or spoke, but all eyes

woro upon tho President; everybody
perfectly understood that this was only
an order for him to retire to a place of
safety, and tho roar of tho guns, tho
rattle of musketry and the bustle of a
battle in progress, with troops contin-
ually arriving across the bridgo to go
into action, went on. Tho President
twisted in his saddle, quite taken
aback at such a greeting.tho General
regarding him now with glances of
growing severity. After a painful
pause the President said, depreciating¬
ly: "It is not my army, General." "It
certainly is not my army, Mr. Presi-
dent," was the prompt reply, "and
this is no place for it".in an accent
of command. Such a rebuff was a stun¬
ner to Mr. Davis, who, however, soon

regained Iiis serenity and answered:
"Well, General, if I withdraw per¬haps they will follow," and, raising his

hat in another cold salute, ho turned
his horse's head to ride slowly toward
tho bridgo, seeing as lie turned a man
killed immediately before him by a
shot from a gun which at the moment
got the range of the road. The Presi¬
dent's staff officers followed him, as did
various others: but he presently drew
rein in a stream, whore the high bank
and the bushes concealed him from
Gen. Leo's repelling observation, and
there remained while the battle raged.
The Secretary of War had also made a
show of withdrawing, but improvedthe opportunity offered by rather a
di ep ditch on the outside to conceal
I: in If and his horse there for a tin e
from G in ral Lee, who, at that time,
was more to bo dreaded than the cue
iny'u guns.

Cornstalk Molasses..A farmer
living near Waycross. Ga., tells the
N IW York W orld how he made
some lino molasses out of common field
corn. He says: "1 planted two acres
of rieh hind in corn about April 1, he t
year fertilizing it heavily with home¬
made compost twice during its after¬
growth, which, ofeour.se, made larj.e
and heavy stalks and ears, full of
sweet juice, like tho juice from the old
China or sorghum cano. I did not
plant it with that Intention, but after
observing this J Irmndoiatoly pulled
the corn ears while green and shippedthom in barrels to Boston which alone
doubly paid my expenses of planting,
fertilizing and gathering. I then
pultod the blades off, leaving them
00 the ground to be plowed un¬
der, and hastily proceeded to cut down
tho stalks, out Oil the tops and haul to
my furnace.

" I ground the stalks to pieces, and
treated them as I do sugarcane.about
three hours with a moderately hot
firo under the boiler, which held
eighty gallons. It produced, after the
process was completed, nine gallons of
the whitest, purest and most fragrant
syrup that I have ever tasted. It was
thick and full of sweetness, and* did
not have the burning belonging to sor¬
ghum and sugar cane molassos. Granu¬
lated sugar could not be melted and
made into clearer syrup than this.
There are many advantages in grind¬
ing cornstalks over that of sugar cane.
Using the old fashioned roller mill,
1 filled it with live or six stalks at
once, and one small pony pulled throughWith no strain at all.

" The two acres made three barrels
of th is syrup of which I speak, and it
was not necessary for me to ship it in
order to dispose of it, as two barrels,
retaiisd at $1 per gallon right hero in
this county, and I could have sold much
more at the samo price if I had made
it. This year I have planted twenty
acres in corn, and I shall go throughthe same process of planting', manur¬
ing and gathering OS I did lost year,
and there aro many of my neighbors
engaging in tiio production of corn,
principally for the cornstalk molasses."the experiment it worth trial by those
who have access to sorghum mills.

YELLOW pink..There's nothing
like yellow pino. A beam of it 10
inches square by 17 feet long won a
victory over iron, BtOOOl and tho other
materials used in the construction of a
big pressure-testing machine at St.
Louis tho other day. Washington
University, in the city mentioned, had
recently built what purported to be a

1,000,000*pound testing machine in its
department of civil engineering. The
purpose of such machines is to test tho
strength of materitiIs that may be. put
in bridges, trussels, etc. This particu¬
lar much hie was on the hydraulic
press principle and was operated
with oil In the cylinder. When the
10-inch piece of yellow pine was put
in to bo tested the engineers in atten¬
dance knew that the great muchino
had an antagonist worthy of its best
efforts. Hut they did not anticipate
what happened. Up to it pressure of
200,000 pounds there was not a creak or

groan from either machine or timber.
At 280.00 pounds the pin began to bend
just a little bit and there woro two or
three sharp raps, as though some one
had struck the machine with a ham¬
mer. At 300.000 pounds the end caine.
Witli a terrible crash the great ma¬
chine llow into a hundred pieces. And
tho pino beam resinned its straight
lines.

.... . . W

Inllamcd Itching, burning, crusty
and scaly skin and scalp of infants
soothed and cured by Johnson's Orien¬
tal Soap. Sold by Carpenter Uro*.,
Groonvlllo, S. C.

THK TOWN AN1> COUNTY.
A Gloomy Prospect lor lite lturul

District* in i in' soni h.
One of tho very noticeable features

of our Southern civilization is that tho
well to-do luhabltants of the rural dis¬
tricts arc, in grout numbers, leuvingtheir homes iu the county und goingto tho towns. Such bus boon the case
since tho conclusion of tho war be¬
tween the South and tho North. Tho
result is that many sections of our
Southern country, especially of tho
older States, are inhabited almost en¬
tirely by the colored people. The
majority of t lie whites residing in these
sections of country are cither renters,
eropers or persons peeularlly unable to
leave the country and live iu town.
Tho prospects for those who are, bythe force of circumstances, obliged to
remain in the country are gloomy.Their schools and churches are not in
a prosperous condition. I u many rural
districts the number of the white pop¬ulation has so decreased that neither
the church nor school can be support¬ed, families which have the moans
to support the school and the church,
and desire these privileges, will leavo
the country and go to the town, but
what is to become ol the poorer class
of white people who are uuublo to
bear the expenses of living in town V
In many rural districts tho schools and
churches are in n dying condition.
However much this state of things

is to bo lamented it seems to be aneccs-
slty. The white man and the negro
can not live together as neighbors iuI rural districts, in safety to the whito
man, until tho negro learns to obey tho
seventh and eight commandments.
The only remedy for this ovil is the

civilizing and Christianizing of the
negro. If this is not done and things
go on for tho UOxt twenty-live years as
they have for tho last twenty-livethere will bo large section of our
Southern country which will bo in¬
habited entirely by negroes..A. It.
Presbyterian.

-i.a ? . . .i-.

.At Hussellville, Ky., while Mr. H.
lv. White was plowing in one of the
Holds adjoining the city, one day dur¬
ing the latter part of last week, he
turned up a bomb shell. Ho took it to
tho house to show his family and left
it there. Upon his return ho found tho
children trying to knock the cap olY
with a chisel. LtocQgnhslng the great
dangor he stoppod thorn. He got some
lire, which ho placed on tho bomb, lie
then madeja precipitous retreat. Tho
bomb oxplodod with as dear a report
as if it had just boon loaded and tore
up the ground for some distance around.
During the war the soldiers practicedfiring a good deal on this farm, and tho
bomb had been buried there for up¬wards of thirty years.

A STRANGE CASE.
How an Enemy was Foiled.

The following graphic statement will bo
rend with Intenso interest: "I cannot.describe
the numb, creepy sonsution that-existed In my
arms, hands and logs. I had to rub and beat
those parts until thoy wore soro. to overcome
In a measure tho dead fooling that, had taken
possession of them. In addition, I had a
strange weakness in my back and around mywaist, together with an Indescribable 'gone'
feeling In my stomach. Physicians said It
was creeping paralysis, from which, accord¬
ing to their universal conclusion, Micro is no
relief. Once It fastens upon a person, I hoy
say. It continues its Insidious progress until
it readies a vital point and tho sulVercr dies.
Such was my prospect. I had been doctoring
a year and a half steadily, but with no par¬ticular IrmicIIt, when 1 saw an advertisement
of I)r Miles' Hestorntivo Norvlne, procured a
bottle and began using It. Marvelous as It
may scorn, but a few days had passed before
ovory hit of that creepy fooling had left me,
and there has not been OVOQ tho slightest
indication of its return. I now fool as
well us I ever did. and have gained ten
pounds la weight, though 1 had run down
from 170 to 137. Four others have used Dr.
Miles'Restorative Nervine on my rccomon-
datlon, and It has been as satisfactory in their
cases as In mine.".James Kane, La Rue, O.
Dr. Miles' Hestoratlvo Nervlno is sohl by nil

druggists on a posltlvo guuraateo, or sent9<roct by the Dr. stiles Medical Co., Elkhurt.
Ind.. on receipt of price, $1 per bottle, six
Im»i i les for ?6, express prepaid. It Is free fromOgtttWKi or OaflgeiOUS drugs.
Sold by Carpenter Bros.. Druggist.

MACHINERY!
Weed Working Machinery.Hrick and Tile "

Barrel stave "

Ginning "

Grain Threshing "

Saw Mill "

lllCS Mulling "

ENG IN US AND DO I I. ICRS.
.state Agency for Talbott »fe Sons' Kn-

tflnes and Hoitors, Saw and Grist Mills;Brewors' brick Machinery, Doubls-Screw Cotton Presses] Thomas' DirectActing Steam (no bolts); Thomas' s^.rd
Cotton Elevators: Hall <v Lummus*
Clus; Englehorir Rice Hullers; II. lb
Smith A- Co.'h WootbWorking Machin¬
ery, Planor«, Hand S:iws, Moulders, 14 or-tlsers; Tenenors' comprising etuaniato
vipilpmeut for Sash, Door mid WagonFactories; De 1 .oaehfi's IM n 111 n I ioil N*w
Mills, variable iced.

BELTING, FITTINGS AND MACHIN¬
ERY SUPPLIES.

Write me for prices.
V. C. BA DMA M, Manager,

Colombia, 8, C.

THE LAURENS BAR.
H, V/. SIMPSON« <'. D. IIA KKSDATiH
SIMPSON «v IIAHKSDALE,

Attorneys nt Law,
LAU RENS, SOUTH CAROLINA
special attention given to the Investi¬

gation of lilies a ml col ret ion of ein i ma

ii. w. HAM.. t. \v. simkins. w. w. ka i.i.

BALL, SIM KINK A HALL,
A t i nriK') d ill I ifl \v,

t.AtntiNs, South Cakoi.ina.
Will prscllco in all Sinlo and I tilled
Stales C nit. S "Hal III lent loll giTencollection-.

;. t. Jon Si >N W. it. Hier ) v

JOHNSON «.V IMOIIIOY,
ATTORN K\ > AT LA W.

0ITlCK Fleming's ortior, Northwo»
side of I'ubllc Sipi in .

LAUREN'S, SOUTH CAROLINA.
W. II. MARTIN,
Attorney nt Law,

[jAURRNS, - H't rii Cakoi.ina.
Will practice in ..I. C irlaol lids Stale
Attention given lo Collections.

The Japanese- Pilo Cure--Is the only
proper apptlcntittu for iutcrual pilesami is guurantcxl in every ease byCarpenter Bros.. C reenvillo* S. C.

Fite, dizziness, hysteria, wakelulness,bad dreams ami softening of the brainquickly cured by Magnetic Nervine.Bold by Carpenter Bros., Greenville,S. C.
.The best thing to do wheu youmake u mistake is U> make it teach

you something.
.Many a man kicks his horse when¬

ever ho goes into the stable, whoclaims to be on his way to heaven.
Recommend Johnson's Magnetic OHfor rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains,bruises, lame back, it quick)} relieves

pain. Sold by Carpenter Bros., Green¬ville, S. C.
.This is the proper way to peel to¬

matoes: Cover them with boiling waterhalf a minute, then lay them in cold
water until perfectly "cold, and the
skin can he peotod off without dlflleul-
ty, leaving tho tomatoes unbroken und
as Arm as they were before beingscalded.

«7A1PAJMJSSK-

CURB
A Now nod Coinpti'to Treatment, coniUUng 01

KtiPt'OKlTORIES, Onpsulu* of Ointment anil two
!;.-..-( Ointlilunt. A DOVOr-nUllpR Curt, for I'll'-
nt overy nature and degree, n maiMauonvraUou
with tho knifo or injoouonaof carbollo aolu, wluch
are painful ami seldom .* ixToianeut cure, and oftoii
o- '>:.»-.;' In donth, uuneooesarr. Why endur«
thiw terrible UIbohho? We gunrnntoo 0
hoxoa to cure any one*), only l»»y tor
benefits reoolved. tt a bo*, ti for 8«nt by mall.
ituuruntoo* Issued tiy out iiKi'iit ..

CONSTIPATION uv Japanese tlvcr Pcllots
tho grcnt T.IVKK nuil BTOMAOU nHOlJI.ATOU and
BLOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and plum-nut tu
tnke, espocially adopted tor chlldnu'a ueo. (W lA>»o*
'X cents.
OUAKANTEES lflsuod only by

CAUPKNTK.lt RftOR , GREENVILLE, S|0
PORT ROYAL & WESTERN OAR
L olina Railway. J. B. Clovoland,
Deceiver. Quickest route to Florida. Sched¬
ule taking effect July Ut, 18118.

Ixccpt Kxeopt.STATIONS. inlay. Sunday,
Lv Greenville . ,n Wain ft OOpiuLvMauldin . In 87am ."> 17pmLv ShnpsonvUle.. n ftftam ft Slum
Lv Fountain inn. 12 12am r> ilöpniLvOwlugs . 12 83ain ROpniLv Gray Court. |12 40am ft ftSjpuiLv llarksdalo.
Lv I.aureus .

Ar Greenwood.
Lv McCormlok .
Lv Augusta . ."» IftpmlLv Savannah . 0 OOpml..
Lv Jacksonville. 1 Sftpinl..
Ar St Augustine 8 40pilli

I Hxeept
stations. Daily. ISunduy.

1-2 ftOlUll 0 OOpin
1 iftum (> lopm
2 28pml.
80pm.

Lv Jacksonville._I 9 00pmLv Savannah.j <i 80plllLv Augusta.
Lv Met ormlck
Lv Greenwood.
Lv I.aureus .

Lv Barksdalo.
Lv Gray Court.
Lv owing*.
Lv Fountain Inn ....

Lv Shnpsonvillo.
Lv Miuddin .
Ar Greenville

(Main
Vli.tin

i.*)ain
I 28am
D 23am
t> 24pm
0 ftOptu
(i fiSjUll! 'l Öli mi
1 OIpuil 2 42am
7 18pmI "> 08nm
7 28pm 20atn
7 38pm .'! :is un
7 öOmn] I Oftnin

Sunday trains leave Greenvide at 12 Oft
j) m and make eonncctions for Augusts and
Spnrtnnburg.
Sunday trains arrive at Greenville at 7 4ft

p m, ard makes coniicetions at Lauretta
from Augusta and ."pnrtanhiirg.
Conneo'ion made with the Senlioard Air

Line for the East aid West 111 GrCOBWOOd
For rates or Information apply to any

agent of the company, or to
W..J. CKAIO, Gen. Pass. Agent.

Augusta, On.
K. L. TODD, Trav, Pass. Agent.

Kooin No. S04, Dyer Building.

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILWAY,l). II, Chamberlain, Roooivor. Com¬
mencing July Ißtli. 1803, Passenger trains
will run as follows, 7fiili .Meridian or last
time:

j hast j WEST
" CharPston 7 Iftam LvChurl'loii ftSupm" Columbia lllöani .¦ Collltnbiu 0 OOiUll

Kingsv'lo I032nml" Khtgsv'lc OftViuu
Ar Alken.. 11 27am Ar Alken llOOain
LvAugusta. 12 tftpnq " A ugustn I04fipm

{ KAM' I \ W K8T
LV Augusta 8~4opni L\ OhniTaton 8 4ttpmAr Aiken 4 27pill Lv Columbia 420ptnAr KhigsvHIo 8 17pm Lv Kingsvillo A OtipmAr Columbia l> 10pm ArAiken ... I .-,7iniiAr ('bara-stoii S-i.'ipni Ar Augusta .">-lojini

CAMDI'lN BRANCH
_

} NO ItTP j sol ill.
Lv Kiiigsvillclo Main Lv Ctnnden ft lllpmArCiunden n 28atn ArKlngsvlllo 6 2t>j>m

* AiKEN* ÄC< < )M MODATION.
Cv Augusta Ü lOpin Lv Aiken s:;n .'in
Ar.xiken 7 Oftjim I Ar August U20ain

C. c t;. & C. It. it,
Lv Aiken .7 Iftpm I L\ I'klgelielU7 20iuii
Ar Kdgellold 820pm Ar Alken . 82f>iuii
Tho Handel special leuvos Charleston I

P in with Pull man connection for lllch*
niond, Wilmington, < li nio to, Kidelgh and
ail points North via Washington. South
bound arrives Cbarb Stun 2.5M) p III.

Co.ir-ecti<-ns with Clyde S S Line, N K II
It, C »V S Uy, at t Inn let-ton, witii Sotltboril
Hallway, C £ (.;. c c .v A nl Columbia.
Through trams between Charleston and
Atlanta, leavng 1 bar eston at 5.811 p lit,
and i<reiving 11 »0 a in. Through trains betwecn < liiineston and Handel, via Prog-nallsand C. S. ,V N. It It.

K. P. WARING. Gen. Pass. Agent.
w. s. .ion ].:-, (j. n. Supt.L a. IC.MKK-ON, Act. Gen. Managerand Tralllc M Hunger.
General Olllces, Clinrleslon, >. 0.

AATLANTIC tOAST LINK. PAN
Beuger Depnrnncni. WiltuinglonN. (-'. Jan. 11, 18114. Fasl Lino between

Charleston and Columbia and UnpoiSouth Carolina, and Woslom North Caro*
Una and AlbeoB and Atlanta. Condensed
Sobotlule.

aaaVoat| ("n'o; ±r
"AM; "."I'M

7 00 Lv.Charloeton. > 40
H Id Lv.Lanes . V| 7 00
a ft3 Lv.Suntter, .j. J ft ."¦')
it <)."> Ar.Columbia. ai -ju
p M
12 48 Ar.New borrv. Lv.... 2|8ft.2 41 Ar .Greenwood.Lv.12 4«
P M A M
r>.os Ar.Alheim.Ia 10 Oft
7.4."> Ar. ...Atlanta.bv 7-lu

r M
t> -in Ar.\\ innsboro.Lv 11 40
8 80 Ar.Charlotte, N.C.Ia 1»30
.I 2-1 Ar.Anderson .Lv 11 Ifi
;"> 16 Ar.Greenville.l v 10 Ifi

P M
K (K) Ar.Walhalla.Lv II Ifi
:i 28 Ar.Abbeville .Lv l tv
«hl Ar.Spartanburg.Lv 1000
10 22 Ar ... Uondor'vllIo.N.C.i.v 7 ifi

A M
l'in Ar Ashovlllc, N.C Lv a fin
.Daily. Xiih, ,V2 nml .">:! solid irauir

between Charleston and ('Hilton, S, c
II. M. BMKHSON, lAsss. Gen. Pass, a^'iJ. U. KENLY, T. M. KMKKSON,Oen'I. Manager. Trafllo ManftirAr.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.

(PIEDMONT AIR LINE.)
Route of tho Groat Veatlbuled

Limited.

CONDENSED SCUKUUUI Of PASSKNOKK trains,

In Kffect Ancuit 1st, ih<»*.

Diu. U
Kinn'sMount'li
i lastotilu
Ohotlolto. _
Damii'o

. luctiiuotid . ._VVüslihigion
llaltlm'e iMt.n
IMilln lolphlu

Northbound.

Lv Atlanta otimell2.00 N'n
.. Atlanta ¦ time
" Noroross
Dulonl.

" Gainesville
.. Lulu
" Cornelia
.. mi Airy
.. To. coa
.* YYcrttimustor
" Seneca.
" Central.
" >; room uio ....

" Sptirtanburg..

0.90 bui 1.00 pin7.1 a am, B3S" pin8.90 Dial it.36 pin10.4ti um :{.*>» miijN< \\ York. i -.» pm! 0.23 um

Koiithwiird.
\ os.i.tin i' Bl Mull
No. 37. No 3ft.
Dally

Lv New vor« IMtdl
" Pulludolputn..
" ll.iltinioro.I
.j WttHiltllKtOU...
j- Utohiimnd.

i laiivttlo,Charlotte.
" linstohlu
" Kim; sMount'n
" Itlttoksburg....
" Onffno) s .
" Spurtuiiburg..
" Greenville.
" Central.
" Scnocn.
" Westminster.,
" Toceou.
" Mount Airy...
" Cornolla.
.. Lulu.
" UnluosvlUo....
" Duford.
" Noroross.
Ar Atlanta Btlmo
Ar Atlanta 0 Um

4.30 pini
0.56 pinl0.20 pm!

No. 11
DallyDally

12.15 n t
T.2Ü am
0.42 mill

10.43 pm It.oi anil.
12.50 a in 12.40 u n l3.Ro uinS.40 um 6.r>.'> pm ;.oo urn
0.33 um ln.6o pin 12.20 n't)

11.20 pu>| 1.02 pm
1.26 pm
IM pm
2.06 pm
a .no pm
4.10 pm
6.20 pm
6.4'. pm
0.00 pm
0.15 pm
7.x'» pm
7.88 pm
8.09 pm
8.80 pm
9.03 pm
i>.30 pm
10.30 pm
ti.3o pm

11.37 mn 12.57 nin
12.28 pm, 1.52 mn
1.10 pm 2.40 mn

3.01 mn

3.31 pm

4.55 pin
3.55 pm

4.42 um
4.5'J um

0.20 um
5.2(1 mn

Pullman Car Service: Nos, 33 ami 30, itioii*
niond uml 1 >un\ illo Fast Mail, Pullman Sleeping
Cms botweon Atlanta anil Now York.
Nos.37 and 38 -Washington and southwestern

Vestibuled Limited, between New York and
Now Orloans. Through Pullman Sleepers be
tWOOn Now York and New Orloans, via Atlan¬
ta and Montgomery, and also botwoon Washing-
ton unit Memphis, via Atlanta and Hlrinlim'ham.
Nos. Ii and 12. Pullman Stooping Car botwoon

Richmond. Danvllloand Qrooasboro.
For dotuiied Information as to local and,

through time tables, rules und l'ullinun Sleep.
Hit' ear reservations, confer With local ai;outs,
or address.

w. a. tuuk, s. n. nARnwick,
G4ul Puss. Aif't. Ass t Qonoral Pass A«'t

Washington, D. C. Atlanta, OA,
j. A. DODSON, Superintendent. Atlanta, Q*»

w. II. GKKF.N, j. M. GULP,
Qen'l M'gr., TramoMn'gT.

\V At II INO 1 ON, D, 0. WusllillKtOll ) >.C

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.

Condensed Schednlp, In KIToct Ang, 1st, '04.
Trains run by 75 th Meridian Tlmo.

STATIONS. Daily_L No \ L
Lv Charleston .| 7.1.'. urn
" Columbia.11.40 am" Prosperity.'.12.55pm,Ar Newtterry.) 1. 10 p in

Ar. Clinton-(Fx Sun).[2.35 p m" Lmirens_(Ex Sun). 3.10 p m
" . Ninety-Six." Greenwood." 1 lodges.

2 iop m
8.62 p m

_3.15 p m
"l A tibevlllp.j 3.55 p in

"Helton.1 4.06 p in'* Anderson.. 4.83 i> m" Soneon .16.40 p in" Wallialla.' C.15 pjn"Atlanta."77..^jlO.IJO pia
Dally""
No. 12.
8.35 urn
10 to mn
11.15 am
11.46 am
12 |0 pin

STATIONS.

Lv. WalhaUa.
" Seneca
" Anderson»
" Helton_

Ar. Donald's-.

Greenwood. 12.60 pm1 Ninety Six. i 1.32 pm
10 10 am
11 10 um
2.3'.l pm
2 :W pm
4 15 pm
8 16 pm

1,aureus Kx Sun |.
Clinton i Fx Miii'..

Iletweeii AnUersun, ii.-iiou uml Greenville.
Dally!
No. 11. STATIONS. Daily.

No. 12.
3.0« p. m Lv.Anders.in.Ar 12or pm4.05 p. ml '..iitiiiDu ." 11.4.1 am1.05 p. m ...Wiiitiiuision.;n oj um4 31 p. in ".Polzor." 11.03 urn6.16 i>. ni;Ar.Oreonvlllo...,.LvllO.IO mu

Hctweeii Columbia anil Aslievllle.
Dully,! Daily.
No. 10 No. 14.

Dally. Dally.
No. 13 No. 16. STATIONS

a.in ........ |Lv CharlestonAr ...

.'7.00 ll.m LvJlK'k'vlllc Arie l
8.45 pm

11,40 n in -u\ ir

i.:<0;ini 5.10a laLv.ColiuubiaAr 1.20j>in 3.66pm2.10pnt 6.f0a m " Alston... i-'; (.pm 3.iopm1.20pm 0.63am*' Suiituo ,*';11.30pDl -otlsin1.60pm 7.10a ml" *iUnion, II 10pm ,«>. m2.13pm 7.30 p ml" .Joncsvllle "il0.4*Jpm 12 lOpm2.25 pill 7.43 p ml" I'llColo t ,.' 10.33pm 12.21 pm2.60pm 8.10 p m Ar spun h'g'L*» I0.05pmll.404m3.05pm w 16 i> m i.v Snuri \>'u Ar.lo.00pm 11.30am0 20pm 11.20 p in Ar Aslievllle l.v T.OOpqij 8.IU?.Tta
Nos 11 mid 12 are sollll trains he I ween Cliurles-1011 and Wallialla.
Trains leave spartani.'.iv A.andC. ilivsrtosjnorthboimd, 1.01 u. m., 1.11 p. in., G.2.: p. m.. iv5*?libeled Limited); southbound 12.67 a. in.,2.50 p.m.i 11.37 a m.i iVestlhnled Mmiied): west<bound. VV. N. C. I»l\ Isloil, 8.13 p. in. for Heilder-BOnvlllC and A .neville.Trains loavi 'Jreenvlllo, A. und 0. Division,northbound, :< n m..3.00p.m., und 6,30 p.m..< Vos«llbuled Limltedi; souihliound. 1.52a. in., 1.10p.m.. 12.28 n. in., (Vosilbuled .united i.
Trains lea*. 0 Seneca. A and C. l>i\ lsion. nortb-bo.I, 1.40 n. in. and 1.30p, nt,; BOUtllbOUnd, 3.01

u. in. mid 5.45 p. m
PULLMAN SERVICE,

l'ullm iu I'alaoe Sleopln« curs on Trains 85and :(.'.. 37 and 88, on A. and ('. Division.Trains l.", und 1C carry Pullman Sleepers be-1ween Savnniuib and Hot Sprlnus.W. H.UltKHN, J. M. CULP,Qon'lMg'r, Truftlc Mgr.Washington, i>. 0.». o ctVDKlt, Supt., Columbia. S. C..T.A Tt'KK, S.U. HARDWICK,V Pass. AkI., Ass'iuen 1 i'uss. Aft.,VtshiüKton; D. C. Atluntu, ()».

Greenville Saw Works
Repairing of all kinds of

SA IV S::A :¦: S J'K VI A L-T 1'.
.A full line of Kmosy Wiikki.s In Block.-Write us for priCOB,

j. c. M AI' I.DI n, proprirtoii,
(irecnvillc, S. C.

.WHO ARE
,_,_m

WKITENER & MARTIN?
They Are Our FASHIONABLE HAIR GUTTERS and SHAVERS


